
Bay of the Lovers, Manin Parish

iscovering the Caribbean is
like listening to a perfume or

being imbued with music. . .Landscapes,

faces, scents, sounds. . . all is poetry.

Lush nature, frenzied or langorous
music, crystal-clear notes of tropical
nights, original flavors of Creole cook-

ing...you will be enveloped by irre-
sistible new feelings.
'We invite you to live
these exhilarating
feelings with our
Caribbean team.

Located in Marti-
nique, Caribbean
Spirit is the first-ever,
professional entity
special ized in disabil-
ity travel in the

French V/est Indies.
Although hotels and

airport facilities have

been renovated to
meet international
standards of access

over the past few
years, tour operators

are not subject to any

specific law and have

never closely examined the question of
their clients with disabilities.

Caribbean Spirit has therefore devot-

ed itself to filling this gap, and has cho-

sen to use its skills for serving two cü-
egories of clients: persons with reduced

Hiker's chair in action: l. to r., Joe Ensfelden Valérie Guillemin,
Mylène Richard

mobility and the deaf.

Hence, our priorities have been ade-

quate training of our staff and procure-

ment of equipment adapted to the situa-

tion. We offer personalized outings,

taking into account the client's specific

disability. We have created a dozen dif-
ferent sightseeing tours, with varying

prices depending on the requested ser-

vice.
But first, let's talk about Martinique.

Down in the south of the West Indies is

"a little bit of France in the Caribbean,"
the island of Martinique.

Mylène Richard in
traditronal dress

Martinique is a part of the group c

islands know as the Lesser Antilles c

the V/indward Islands. The easter

coastline is dominated by the Atlanti
Ocean, while the western coast i

lapped by the gentle waves of th

Caribbean Sea. It is almost 4,2A0 mile

from France and is 272 miles from th
South American cor

tinent (4t/, hours d

rect flight to Ne,

York and 3 hours t

Miami.)
Martinique's cl

mate is relativel
mild and the heat :

never excessive, a

important factor ft
many persons with
physical disabilit'
The average 78o

temperature makes

the island of eterni

summer. Trade V/inc
constantly cool dow

the temperature an

purify the air.

Martinique's su,

face area is 4I
square miles. Starting at the coastlinr

the ground gradually rises towards tt
center and the north where the peaks «

the Pitons du Carbet compete with Pel(

Mountain, the highest point of the islan

(4,586 feet). The legendary tropical rai
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forest extends over this entire area.
The northern landscape gradually

slopes down into the plains of Lamentin
in the central region, where a series of
rolling hills start to form the island,s
southern countryside. The coastline in
this area is scattered with picturesque
bays and inlets.

Ameri can and Canadian citizens do
not need entry visas for a visit of up to
three months. Proof of identity is
required, however. No vaccinations are
required. The French franc is the legal
tender. IIS dollars are accepted as well
as payment with traveler's checks and
credit cards. V/hile French is spoken by
all inhabitants, one frequently encoun-
ters the rapidly spoken Creole patois.

For detailed information, contact the
overseas tourist boards. fn New york:

QfD 838-7800 I Fax 838-7855. In
Montreal: (514) 844-8566 I Fax 844-
8901.

So now you know more about the
destination of your future holidays.

§§*§Ëdffiys WËâ§â ilmx"§fufu*mxa spËrËâ

At Caribbean Spirit, the human being is
our major concern. I.{o charters,
immense buses, s§scaper hotels; no
impersonal business relations.

In order to offer a more quality wel-
come, we have chosen to limit the num-
ber of participants in our groups to 15
persons maximum for the deaf and 6 for
persons with reduced mobility. When our
clients arrive at the airport, they look for
a face, the face of their hostess, not a
cardboard sign floating among all others.

V/e have standard holiday programs
but the client has the possibility of hav-
ing a more person alized stay. From dis-
covering the mangrove salt marshes,
hiking and taking sea outings to lazing
on thebeach, we try to offer as wide an
affay of tourist products as possible,
while working at preserving a genuine
local authenticity.

Transportation takes place either in
adapted vehicles or in standard tourist
vehicles, depending on the client,s
needs. Our vehicles meet the severe
French rules for transportation. At pre-
sent the vans we use can carry five
wheelchairs and four people in regular
seats. These vans are new and equipped
with air conditioning.

V/hat other equip-
ment do we provide
for our guest with
reduced mobility?

ffieæcfu §Vfue*§c&xmsr

The beach wheelchair we use, with
large tires designed to roll over sand, is
designed by a shipbuilding specialist. In
water its calculated buoyancy enables a
single person to place it in vertical posi-
tion, meaning the swimmer may sit in it
and bê pulled out of the water.

F§Ëk*r's &Yfu**Ëcfumxr

This wheelchair, which requires the
presence of an able-bodied guide, is a
wonderful integrating tool since able-
bodied and disabled persons share the
enjoyment of discovering the beautiful
scenery.

For the deaf, we speak French Sign
Language. V/e also offer e-mail, fax ser-
vice and vibrating wake-up calls. We
plan to learn American Sign Language.

& ffiæw w§ ffiwr Yæwmw

b§fuËS§ æ$ ffirffiæffi &§r q*ru* dæy). W
#ur hikerk whee§ehæin dâsc*vær
Cænaw*§sæ Fær:*stsuil, Àn* ;flé; *
sp*cfrecu§ar §*#§rffiphscæü sir*s" §r

§^ffi#s{ b*æuc§fu§ at th* *xtræsm*
whær* thæ ffiase du Trqâs*r {Treas
ffiay) and eh* ffiubue Çhæà*au
§*eaeæd. #r æxp*niffiffif;* ehe cfl:anm
*h* *Hsr *§r':tr s*Nch when* wæ frs

th* $as:t*us §avar:e d*s P*enËfieau§*s.:

v&§Ë pænehed #xpaffistr *fl sand stræ
w"âch jæspen ænd pecrËfr*d wæ*d.

Su"qm æmd §s§æmds {ome d*y}. ffir"r

th * §æ#§Ë h*autcflLi Ë hæae h*s
fl4artimÊqu*, nÈte ehænaæËng h*y
ffirar"rd* Âns*, flhæ §*veÊy Ar
fl4æeab#ffi *r thæ eryscæÊ*e§*an wâtffir
Ar:sæ ffiiche§ {Ar:sæ is ehe Fræmeh we
dtl-fl*r e*væ). F*n Ëumch, hmw abæut
tarlh §s"tdiam barh*effi# trr,] rhæ beael

ffiræ*dy ffi*axrsffiæe {f, day}. -Fæsei

amd sh*pp*ng at rh* §*cas mænker.
th* sha#æ uf, uo*#§rufl {r*e§, dise*r
ehe §#erffifls mf, Cne*i* emmkÉng a

r"make y*ur *wm §squ*ur" 
-.-.. #

&wwæffiffiffidæË&æm

W* have vÈstted §*v*rft§ $tæress f
yffiffi"

ffi §ærrç3 ætr Wæ"cffir3Ç#§s€*#*Câusfrenr

tæg*chær âm *x*ric-§*mkâr:g h*us
esæ#nÏffi gardens amd Ëam*s shaded I

paËrm Ë§ *#s, th* Hme*Ë Fsacs *fflen yffiLi

wery hâgh Ëev*§ *f, e*rnfmrr ær-*d a
d*e*næeæd âr* thæ Wæsr smdiær: trrâ{
e§æn. Fr*m: seq*d§*s e* 3 r##ffiis æcc#r
m*dæe§ng *'p & p**p§e, r$tey cmrcbir
rÿ:e ândepemdæme* *f, & fEar wârh rÿ
smnwie* mfl æ hmreË. ffiigF:c *f, rhe epar
rææffiËs arÊ &Çcæssàbse, wâch sh*wr
euhic§e amd sa$*cy ræ;§ fl*r ;il ;#**
æmsi ch* emi§æe. Thær* §s assæ âü.] âflÇtr;

slbâe swirr:ræ§mg p**§"

ffiæne usræ Læs &mmmd§*rs****îh
hæ**$ hms 4 æeeessâh§* s"**tryÏ§.

ffiüæmæm* §æs ffiæËras#**fu* &cÇe:

sËh§e r#*rïs wÉeh n*frsge§ et#*"- pnËvat

s§"r*wes-* cesevisimm as"ïd !r-À--," l[****
dËnectËy #ffi eÿ:e b*aeh.

F*r ffiüÿ-# inf*s ræaËÊ*r"r- effiffiËâ{

üar§hh*â§] Spinse hy ph*n* afi {§Ë6} ?
#4 # § *E f,ax us âr {5Ëe} y& 

§ Ë ?{
ffi-mtai §: Cænf hhym.fFt *egiwamædæ*.f
heep ; p r#.we*ad**.flrfcær§ bh*ar"a s p â r*ct'
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